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WELCOME 

 

 

 

 President Lynda Guthrie called the meeting to 

order and asked Pat Williams to lead us in the Pledge of 

Allegiance. 

 

 

 

 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

 

 Read by Sally Hubbell:  "Contrary to our 

belief that hope and fear are opposites where one 

trumps the other, in reality they are a single package, 

bundled together as eternal, intimate partners. Fear is 

the necessary consequence of feeling hopeful again.”       

by Margaret Wheatley (activist) 

 

 

GUESTS of ROTARIANS  

 

 

 Willem Peeters, brother of Henk Peeters 

 

 

 



 

 Susan Rose, guest of Mary Kelley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 LUNCHEON 

 

 ~~~  Oui Cater served a luncheon of Caesar Salad, Beet & Arugula Salad, Italian Roasted 

Potatoes, Mushroom & Fontina Pizza, Pepper& Sausage Pizza, Tomato-Basil Caprese Pizza, 

Porkbelly, Olive & Artichoke Pizza, and Fresh Fruit for desert. President Linda led a round of 

applause for a score of 5!!(Yum scale is from 0 to 5, with 5 being excellent.) 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 

 37
th

 Annual Crab Feast is fast approaching! 

Grady Wann needs help with contacting businesses 

for Silent Auction Items.  

 Grady asks that we all sign up for 3-4 

business’s for the silent auction donations 

 

 

 

 Past President John Hazlett needs help with wine for the 

Crab Feast. He passed around the sign-up sheet for the 

work assignments. Saturday, December 10
th

 @ The Villa 

Chanticleer.  $60 Silent Auction Room & booths, $80 

Live Auction Room 

 



 Bring your 2 bottles of wine for the collection for the Auction at the Crab feed. Jeff will store 

the wine in his wine cellar. We also need wine for the dinner. We received some from 

Hudson Street Winery. Currently we have 14 cases of wine. 22 cases are needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Nita Parker would like to collect 5 – 6 live auction 

items and would like to get it wrapped up this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Gloria Egger announced that the Healdsburg 

Senior Center Thanksgiving meal is Monday, 

November 21
st
. Everyone needs to remember to bring 

a small, tasteful gift and a pie for the dessert table 

 

 

 

 

 Pat Williams informed us that The Fall Mixer 

on Friday, October 14
th

 at The Stanley’s has been 

postponed due to impending weather 

 

 

 

 The Business Showcase & Community Resource Fair is Wednesday, October 12
th

. The event 

is free and at the Plaza. 

 

 SCARC Dinner is Thursday, October 27
th

 at 5:30 pm. The program is “Dynamite Volunteer 

Motivation”. The event will be held at the Windsor Golf Club. 

 

 Dan Chapin reminds us that volunteers are needed for 

the Alexander Valley Film Festival, sign up. The perks 

of volunteering: Free T-shirt, volunteer appreciation 

party, free screening @ Clover Theater, free ticket to a 

screening. Rotary is sponsoring “The Innocence” be 

there with your Rotary shirts on. 

 Our Rotary Holiday Party is Wednesday, December 14
th

 



at Tayman Park (as always, the Wednesday following the Crab Feast). Please note we will be 

dark that Monday between the two events. 

 

 

RECOGNITIONS/ “HAPPY DOLLARS” 

 

 Nita Parker enjoyed her husband’s 50
th

 Coast Guard reunion along with  a trip to 

Hartford, Albuquerque, & Santa Fe. She made a contribution of $30 to her Paul Harris 

Fund. 

 

 John Hazlett went on a trip from Williams, AZ to The Grand Canyon to Sedona to 

Flagstaff where he met up with his grandson and daughter on vacation.  He made a 

contribution of $30 to his Paul Harris Fund. 

 

 

 

 Brad Pender celebrated his first wedding 

anniversary and contributed $40 to his Paul Harris Fund.  

 

 

 

 

 Grady birthday was last Wednesday 10/5 and was not recognized last week. He will 

contribute $62 to the education fund 

  Ron Allan's birthday was October 5 

  Gary Anderson's birthday was October 19 

 Mel Schatz' birthday was October 23 

 

 

RAFFLE 

 

 Dr. Dave Anderson was denied the winning 

marble but he came away with a bottle of 

Bertapelle wine. 

 

  



 

GUEST SPEAKER 

 

Barbara Rosen introduced Dr. 

Richard Kagle. Dr. Kagle, who 

holds a doctorate in Chemistry, 

shared his passion for helping folks 

in Guinea-Bissau. This 

impoverished country on the west 

coast of Africa has poor sanitation 

and no electricity. Due to the 

contamination of drinking water, 

Dr. Kagle has helped develop a 

ceramic water filter system for 

third world countries. The West 

African Vocational School is learning to manufacture the ceramic filters. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

o President Lynda adjourned the meeting. 

 

NEXT WEEK'S MEETING 

 

o Dan Chapin and Dave Anderson Craft Talks 

 

 

 

 


